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Nevada Mourns Loss Up

Of Great tafacto

S vareer
Ciiminel Cases

In Tile

The entire week has been luken
by the district court In the trial of
H- i- sev nil crliiiinal cases.

At this writing,- ul! of Un'tn have
beeii cleared up exceplliiK tliose
1'i e.liii;-- , nuainst former KlieritT ti ll.
'i.'. .!, which have been' set f,

,""" 1:1 XL ll""S;Ul
The first ciif.e callid to trial this

u k whs that of Hairy K. Thomas,
men, il of luu iiiH been u party to
I he lulilii'iy ef John bhier's di iiji
st 'ie m l aiieule seiiietiine uro. Thoiii
a.-- v..n sii)int,ed to liuvo been

wiln niiolhcr In tile robbery,
but the jury relumed a verdict of
mil. ir.iU y. The Thomas case croit- -

luicrest tor the rca-su- '

;:.at the defendiiiit had iiiiiioiini ed
ine niti niicii ot plenduiR to toe
Jury iii his ovmi behalf TlioniiiK Is

Capita

lu-r- o srfii ir

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jur.e 6 U.S.
UKi and the stockholders and

Geo. S. Nixon of Nevada pouters wcie fully protected. Tin'
bank is now regarded us one of ihedied In a local hospital here last night 'uokc substantial In the entire Btate

of spinal mennengitis, which deel- - ":ul baH a volume, of deposit.
Soon after the t .rat Tonopah exeiw-ope-

followlnng an cperat:.n for! n.i-i.- George Wlngfield. theu lu Win- -

a .v.iuii.; until,, 24 jtai's old, he, mid. notice Is hereby Kiveu that n

ilu is well ediiiatid and was iiiiilia- - i.ki'Hiib of creditors and oilier pari-bl-

Kiaiud off in lite under mnjil in interest will be held at the
ceii.llucus IiiaasheKrewohleraiid fi,,, , t0 , ,,,,,,. ()leit his hniue to drift fur hlinseir V"f'"'fi" "l "ankruptey l.u, atlie IVii into bad ci,n,. r H- aiisiii- -

i:einucca, became imbued with tlr
bunina t'evir and was partly ha kid
l,.v Niou in cuming to southern Si- -

.vain, ijiih', in response to a lHVr
from v. he consented to make
the ui,) to Touopah where. In .:

sucuitiou with othtr business men ot
V.in. iimp.be tiuauced a small lanli- -

''' ''tmr.ern and. JoiniiiK with VIiik- -

ntiu in various mining onterpilsi
laid the foundation of a fortune that
is estimated at fully $;t,0U(l,0ou ml.

lu ) ii l.ins.ii) with .Mr. WlnisTiel I,
StMtitor .Nixon aeiitiired control of i

now fcrmiiiK the (ioldflol'd
Cciisohdated .Mines company , am!
upon toe organization of that com-
pany Nixon was niacin Its pr.aidom.
Later on he dectd,;1 to dispose of hs
milling IM. lists and to devote lit;
II..10 mid efforts to his bankitig in- -

unests iiuu to politlee. . An jiinumiWiit t.ls eult'red Into beteeii the
P.!ners whefeby Sir. Winirfield lew
over all tin niliiiiiK properties a'td
li'UivslH of the two mid .Mr. NiXiu
a...i,l)nl full ownership of tho hauk-im- s

iulereslK.. wlthjbe exception (,f
the Jcbu H. Coi.k' bank in (Joldfieltl.
whh h leiuaineil under control of .Mr.
W.UKfMd.

The hanks of which Senator Nixon
had practical y the ownership are
the Tonopah Ilankinu corporntien cf

the Nlxnn National haul;
at lleno and the First Naiionnl bank
oi Winneucra. Senator Nixon
leaves a wife and sou, the hitler,
fVrtrnui Nixou, a young man cf

3E3MSSAS

:i c ..1 Vfl

S. NIXON

mum
NEVADA HPS MOINER

MAY RESUME WORK

lil not a all unlikely that aciive
wl , be res shoit.y

.a! Hie liulieilj 10 the Nevada Des
Mni im .Mining citi fi;. .Messrs H.

J. I'nvetiaiir.h and II. .1. Montgomery
'" r'' l"i'i"t'. ever the sltnathm

"' will prohalily be ready to ann.mi.
p'u'.a for the fiitiin before leavliin

tiiti for hoini

r,v flAfi'STPiA''
' HOOlUM

:1V tiS
I i A 1 1 h 111m m FM'AT

The enmity cnninib'sloners n"''
in r ..v.nlar session last Monday,, all
members beiiiK present.

Aside from tlie appoint meiit. of a
new sheriff, llyle whk dime oiiisble
the regular rouiiiie.
Tlio board ordered Hint there be

SENATOR GEORGE

ted that he hud been arrested uefnr j
l:,B No. llliam at., lloiouuli

lie iiui.e to Lincoln coiuiiy; ho also'"' Jlaiiliattuu, New York City, on
di elari .l tluit lie had been in Jail tlio lutli dny of June, 11)12, at 3
and had followed wayward paths for '1 '' 11 "le alternooii, to conslit-- a

iiiamiy years. Ilia talk to ' e any and all such niaiteiB in ref-- t

lit' jury evidently bad its effect fur, lereute to the, adiuliilnslrntloii of
it Is said Unit eleven out of the 12 estate as are u I erred to in
talesmen favored a verdict of ac- - u pelliioa of tho undi rslaned,

liKlit from the heiiiiiliiR. .May 2Sili, 1UI2, and filed with
I'LKAII tlUILTV j1"1' l, l'k of tho United Stales 1)Ib- -

Airred Woolford, a partner of ' court for the southern ills- -

Th'inms and a confirmed "dope" 1,1,1 m' Nlw Vork; tq consider any
fier.d, p'.eaded Kiillly In the robbery '"' " allers in refirenco to the ad-o- f

the Shier store. 'ministration of tho assets of tills

III fee! Id

ll To III

nasal catarh. Mrs. Nixon and son

re on their way east, but the sn-- !

r passea away eotor, Wey were

out of Nevada.

SENATOR NIXON'S
REMARKABLE CAREER i

Senator Nixcn was born in LSbii,
in Placer county, Calif. He moved in
Nevada in fH. served as a mem-

ber of the Nevada le?tsla;re in
1891-- 2 and was eh c ted to the Tnil--

States senate to succeed Hem. Vi;i
lam M. Stewart for tho term teriin-nln-

Mori ii 4, 1305. lie waa' renomi-
nated without opposition and tooled-m- l

by popular vote, ur what is com
luouly known as the Oregou plan. Tit
let.lalm', while (inoeii lc' by tofir
majority, ratified his selection by the

eop!e unaniuiotisly. His term would
Tiave expired fn March, 1917.

George S. Nixon, as much ns any
man in public life, personil'Ud tV
western spirit of Individual pri?rea--
and attainment. Raised In a f.irmiiM
country, liear Newcastle, Tal., ho ha
often told his friends of having nom
barefooted almost the year round aft
a boy,, of having milked' 12 cows be-
fore breakfnst and then, dressed In
an improvised Juniper niado of fl uu
sacks and a pair of overull-.bunte- d

quail for a llvluK. As a smail hoy
be had little schooling and never at
tended school after the a:e of thlr
teen.

While still a small boy he det r
mined to become a telerapb operat r
and worked for sometime in the oi--

fice of the operator at Newcanle.
without pay. until qualified to liar,
die the key. He showed himself tt
be reliable and truswonliy and wat
finally given the position of on, :ator
station asent, frch-'h- t handi-- r am
tiamp bulldozer at a little wtei
tank station on the old narrow Rua je
Jerk-wate- r C. t ( railroad In i
lonely, isolated port of western Ks
nieralda county.

Later, in ISSI. he was nromotei!
to the position of operator at Hum-
boldt House station, on the main line I

of ..the. Southern Pacific, thirty miles j

west oi inneiuucca aud then con-- '
tnining a water tank and aodion
Uo.se. VVbllo at this place a vnoi,
cy occurred In the W.isboe Conntv
hank at Keno and he was offered
the position, a clerkship. He immeili-- i
ately vired bis acceptance and1

" ' brsan a bauk -

inj cateir which, for rapid advance.
nien and Ita ultimate financial scope.

L. L. lietioclie. also hrotiuht iii,"1""' ' "e sale of any portion

. me lamny nome is "
Keao wnero the senator built one of(;r: V. Cnlhihii of Ainndep, a wool;
:h haiidsoniept residences In the buyer who is spending a few days in

District Court

Tuesday nicrniiiK,, Sheriff Johnson
nmioimeed the iippoiiiinient of I).
1. Nonnow of I'linaen nvt ilennlv nnil

jj.illur at I'io.he; and T. .1. HarriiiK- -

'ili iiiiun 'nia, as deputy at.
alil'"10'- The sheriff ao appointed

;,K Kva"8' Sam fii,,"t al"1
iiiiib ns deputies at Caliente, the

io serve without pay.

I il stoekhiiid' r. and creditors of
!:ie Nevada I'tah Minis & Smelters

'it pm atieii have received a notljco
from Henry Molvllle, trustee in

''"knipicy, which reads as follows:

tiioeef. At said meetnlK any and all
f.S'r.'i lor the sale of any or all ns- -

.ieid of Ibis estate, for cash or cred-

it, may be inade, and such offers
will Llieii mni Here be submitted to

r. iliitus and rlhir parlies In Inlur- -

nl u It iii'ders for the sale of
any or all i f such assets as may
be deemed prcpi r will be applied

ir, and mu ll orders for any other
: 'ti if a:iv rr all of the as-

sets tii" this estale 11:1 may lie deem-
ed aihisable will fun her be applied
for. isucli crdei's ns to couipronilse
"i- - lliiKiitiiiu with dispiiti'd cliiiius.lf
iiiy, will be asked for as may be
loomed proper.

"Tlie undersigned will reiiucst the
ere.llt'Ts and other parties In

itril'ol ..to furnish funds to the
Mini for tho protection and

i 01 si 'I' ion of the assets of this
interest to iernbh funds to the

jiled.'t by the bankrupt cor-nf- .i

ai.ion."

EOMETHNIG DOING AT THE
MINES IN CAMP OF WARD

lleni.y I'. Lowe, a wealthy mining

ip rotor of Cenirnl City, Colorado,

accoiiipanied by his wife and .W. (!.

Iloyle, consulting engineer fur (he
Nevada 1'nited Mining com-

pany and Alfred ti. Vales of Cenirnl
L'liy, Colorado, arrived In Ely Monday

nl;;ht and left Tuesday morning for

Ward, where they will spend some

time looking over the company's
property. The company has a largo
tonnage of r ore which is
too low grado to stand transporta-
tion by wagon to the railroad, but
could lie shipped at a handsome
profltj over a rood built directly to
1.I.0 mines. Tne company has long
had tills linprovuiei nt in view, hence
it h; Hie suppositon that Mr. Lowe
tsi here to look up the properly over
with that end In view. At any rate
t appears that there Is now aome-.hiie- s

doing at Ward. Kly Record.

SHIPMENTS FROM THE
CONDOR MILL DUMP

It Is understood that good prog-

ress is being mode with the ship-

ment of tailings from the old Con-

dor mill by J. A. Nesbltt and asso-clsie-

About 2.' ears have been
geut iQ Tooeto gnieiter,

So
fb.b'iict for the adyaiieemeiit of the
,tute, both pediticai'y and in an iit-- i

I'infrial way. He ha-- i falher. d and
ftttttml new eiiterpriirs of various
kinds, ranehlnR. stoekralsinK, suar

l :j ,( Htu, ,00 ) tj.,Wui. As the average
w 13 t.H)ttl, ,p blW(B,

.,y ju0 ,,.
.

i

rim ticully tho enlil; ". ,. ,

The clip ainonnteiHo about
7'0i,6a0 PO"6- - H

"The tributary country in Califor- -

nla and On won produced about us
nnieli more, luakini: Hie total wool

6huMl;,lW fu X(.ut,ltt polnll) al)01lt

Lambing was very successful and
tllo r(,lllnm ft,., we towurd 10 ,

p.r t mH,.k A WBllWwble :

tion f the Oreuon and Idaho clips
,,.. .., , ,fl..,i Biinrii,ir wns

)l4,r l)u re tlian here.
'Tin-r- is only one. goat clip of con- -

si.u.nce in the state,, that being 3,

jOuu iiend. I made an offer of Xi
bin the owner lu Id out for it) cenis.'

"(louts are veryS profitable. The:
price of tiie clip is sLadlly ratiKinu
nW.her. bile a sheep shears eiyht
pounds, a soat sh'ars del ween two
aud me-lai- f ii three l.nmds. The

Hlt. ,,. piof,tfl,u. than shee p
nkio- -, wlulj'ilie yonna Ulils sell fori

ouut the same price as lambs. Their

ojn.

rVt Q ME8 QF TRAJK
TO uAY ON PRINCE ROAD

......... !.... i,m,m. i.i.ii.uiim,
erevemeiits and has invited his',,,.)
money In the state.

MttllUtnl. VlvriH liu.l o .n. i. '""" i

soi.a friends In Lincoln county who
ep!y sympathize with tho berve,)

........ aim woo eei rust tne tac
" v this time of Senator
Nixon has brouKht upon the stut4
an irrepurab.'e lose

llH FHATFv NflMFli
ULLtUnlLU l.rtl ILtf

BY K DEMOCRATS

KAI.I.ON, June The Democrat - '

htnu, connntinn elected John F,

;

j .ary ana m: l.rner, permanent ser- -

,T'" .." """"":invention: Hobert Douglass, P. S. '

i T'iplett, P. F. Carney, Key Pittman,,

J- - E. Hahcock, L. K. Koontz,, W. J.

tra.iKf. rred foin the current expeiue.to Oni-li- Hint driven north to llic

' m Cnlleiue wlih a linrnlary cluirKe
Im. mills over him, pleaded molly.

l.iv,,l 11 IM,.I,.,P,. ,...u,i r i,...
f.ie.ri.liiK a set lion bones b, low Cal- -

i, ui.'.., ftud trial mid the jury In
hl.i case returned a verdiit of

iii.l
.'iiKtiaii Mori-an- , arrested itl littllin-vLl-

on tlie c'iiiirne of us'iiik a deadly
v,e.i;ioii with lull at to liili, ivin
ti d and in iiniil' d Thiirsdny.

TO" tl iid of lletily Join's, a lie;vl'o.
ae oised of plaeliiK obslructloiiB on the
V( Ic or the main line of tlie 8:1,1
lii.iie ftimte Willi the inlenl to

wr.'ik a paHsnn-- truin, ocrupifil
rler part ef yesterday. Tile Jury

wi:s out but a short, space of time
an I brmmlit ill a verdict of utility.

BUYS TR AINLOAD OF

FINt BEEF CATTLE

A ib al has Just hi en c'oinplet-- d
where Cormi linssell and Ills son,,
ha." beiuiht ."00 head and more of
lil'iru, near Mly, and they expect In

i'lnp llieni in lew days. The ciin-s- l

!i mi lit consists of one and two
yeorolil sliers and will be shipped

summer fetdlwt ur innds.-Kl- lto l''r
I'r ss.

SOH IS

ike msf m
At tlie tiny o; the board 01

c :tii,.' letii; n:-- t .111 i:os hist .Monday,
ih - i;i;i tu t of fuller, the vniiincy In

nil' t 111 b 'i'n- - mine up iiir
e, rid ailon. While time were

Io .itimber of avowed cam! Wale f,.,-

;iii liiipointmeiit, .lake Jehitsoii, 111

i" r - .iirirr of Lincoln county, and
eir.r- - vecerUy a deputy and Jnl:t.r
'Older o. H. Kinlih, ap-

peared to have tlie Insl'le track ind
jliiH was the only name given serio'is

by the Inard and he
therefore, elected to fill

'he tmcxpired
Immediately following official no- -

tifli ation ot his anpolntmenl, Sherifi'
Jolinscn filed his bond of 20.()(i0 in
the office of County Clerk Harrison..
ll crntnliilng the names of Ceo. V.

Warren,, Hans Olson, H. W. Vnder
mil nun joe nnarp, as sureties,
each in the sum of $0,n00. '

few lu tbc eBlTr T eVa(,a- - tt,"MK'" of Ooldfield, permanent chair- -

After he had been ., w. .,.i.-- . A ft. I. lay, permanent secre,
the Reno bank, Nixon heard that a
bank had been erected i i
Vlimeuiucoa but for some reason (he

men who had declared their Inteiiilnn
to open a bank lu that town hart

, nod lliko. The board, after an

cld .j.,,,., . ,in.rl,r. H, VlO W. . P. Al,,,..,,- -

once, visited W'innemticca, dec hied

Xm'j . bM'r amVwH :,.."y.t M two mller. of track to lay;
LrLV thJ eorf11" charuc , The jorm upholds Joto so

It Is
.I' hJ8.b""'r"' '"Hiuifs,d'''ocracy. and saya Hoosevelt b

Mud to the aen. county, fund the
sum of $13(10 and from the ceil coun- -

ly to sal.yy fund a like amount
A number of ritlneiis of Alame

coiiiplnined tliat Hi m y Sharp had

fanred itl the piiblie road n ar h f
ranch, obstru, tin,! travel between Al

Iiik into the matter, ordered the
'Ch rk to notify Sharp that he must

n the road forthwith.
bill from Frank Walker for

chimin at
i'loche was redmed to J35
F . 0. Dryden ef Caliente printed

hill fer flO for professional
vires, which was reduced to ,H.7.1

and allowed.
ll ncrli.t'cl lni In lli.i fnliirn

'roiKirta of county officers miist
bo O.K'd by the comity treasurer be
fore presentation to the board.

EUREKA
X

COUNTY IS

VliRY QUIET NOW

Reocrts from Eureka are to the
effect that the mining Industry in
that section Is veiv nniet at the:

'

preset! ttime. The Windfall mine
has been shut down, and only a few
men are being employed at Eureka

jat the preseat time. Kly Record.

raid that he bad but $2a00 In :

cash h opened the First Nt--i
tlonal Hank of Wlnnimuics, with Iti

coplllxallon, but he l.adjate
.,. .... Roosevelt for his

il. Doris received this uiorninee

tJ'SLC' has
are

, T)H coutnPior hM bpe
lily till Klit tipped this week wtih, the
t ( k tik on account of a shortage. . . .....T, 4Ur. A...l n .n.lPI '" 'P-
,., th) W!ly t0 ;!Prince.

pe0wg tjctlon
; At a meetng cf pioche LodRe No.
S7 j Q q F Tuesdav last V. E.
Baip-- wag elected noble grand; D.
w. Griffith, vice orand: A. A. Carman

ROretary and W. M. Christian, treas -

iirer.
'

mary and wants free tii;t books. The
delt-eate- n were Instructed for Chomp
Clark eo long as he is a candidate,

ievlav-i.lui- ' campaigner and the

ji rformer.-i- .history. It en- -

dorses tho recod of the democratic

- e"" """'""
Newlands' recordtn the. senate, and
eondeuins the course of Reprteenta- -

Uva Roberta in being absent when
the Carson lunfl vote enmo up. It
condemns the third-ter- 'proposition
ana wvors tne Homing or teneiai
court lu Reno, Elko, Winnemiicc
Md Goldfield.

ll also favors the recall of the jn- -

dlciary. favors efttal suffrage, de-

Clares In favor of a corrupt practices
act, coajmends the presidential pri--

v .rc.iut ia iicuo Biio.i
elsewhere whose confidence he had
kalaed and who were prepare! to
at.iod back of the enterprise.
. The bank was opened In Dixii and
.within less than two years all in -

uoweaucBE was psa otr ana the in- -

slifutloB became remarkably auccess--
fuL paying good dividends hi ever jr.
year since with the exception of one :

or two following the panic of 1893,
Tlw Iom Buffered by the bank rohbciy
of September 19, 1900, was promptly


